Nebraska executes Carey Dean Moore for murders of Omaha cab drivers
The terminal building at the Sioux County Regional Airport has conference rooms, a pilots' lounge and training room and an attached maintenance hangar. The airport, expected to open in November, also will have two 12,000-gallon fuel tanks.
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Sioux County Regional Airport
Workers pour cement for a hangar at the Sioux County Regional Airport on July 17. Once finished, the airport, located near the intersection of U.S. Highway 75 and Iowa Highway 10 near Maurice, Iowa, will have room to house 35 planes, more than current airports in Orange City and Sioux Center combined.
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Harold Schiebout, Sioux County Regional Airport Board chairman, stands in the terminal at the Sioux County Regional Airport, which is scheduled to open in November near Maurice, Iowa. Economic development directors in nearby Orange City and Sioux Center hope the airport, which will have a longer runway and more amenities that the cities’ current airports, will lead to more business development in the area.
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Crews work on a crossover on July 17 at the Sioux County Regional Airport under construction near Maurice, Iowa. When finished, the airport will replace smaller airports in Orange City and Sioux Center. The airport will cater to corporate travel and general aviation.
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Crews work on the runway at the Sioux County Regional Airport near Maurice, Iowa, on July 17. The new airport has a 5,500-foot runway able to accommodate the larger jets and private aircraft that can't land at current airports in nearby Orange City and Sioux Center.
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Harold Schiebout, Sioux County Regional Airport Agency Board chairman, opens the door to a large hangar at the Sioux County Regional Airport under construction, scheduled to open in November near Maurice, Iowa. When finished, the airport will replace smaller airports in Orange City and Sioux Center.
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Sioux County hopes new airport lifts development

MAURICE, Iowa -- From the runway of the new Sioux County Regional Airport, one can see the w...